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Editorial
Til e might y influence of a representative meet-

instanced in the recent Volunteer StuConvention in the city of Cleveland In
that meeting were assembled hundreds of students representing more than one hundred colThese stuleg
and universities in tho U S
dents were at Cleveland for the express purpose
of receiving impressions themselves and communicating them to others They thus became
Through them the
means of communication
best colleges and universities have been put in
touch with each other and with one of the noblest as well as most phenomenal movements
ing is
dent

of

the age

The Cleveland Missionary Convention like a
gfeat fountain has poured forth its streams of
blessed
way

enthusiasm which have found their
centers whence

into all these educational

21
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they shall emamate deeper and broader fuller
and stronger to the healing of the nations
The Seniors are congratulating themselves
on the success of Monday nights entertainment It was simply immense The people
were completely captivated
There is talk of
trying to secure a return date with the same
excellent organization
In case this should be
accomplished there would be no trouble experienced in securing a full house
Many lovers of music have expressed a desire
to hear the Boston Orchestral Club again
while some have stated their willingness to
pledge liberal sums to obtain a return date
These are good testimonials as to the appreciation of the concert on the part of those
listening Unfortunately however there were
individuals present who did not feel disposed
to listen and what is worse took it upon
themselves to disturb the listening of others
In more instances
by continued conversation
than one the beauty of the performances was
sadly marred by the subdued rattle of loose
tongues It is a source of regret that such
conduct has to be recorded but it has to be
and will continue so to be until Wooster elite
learn that a concert is not primarily intended
as a place for conversation
Oxe of the most important and responsible
positions in connection with the University
Director of the Musical Department is now
made vacant for next year by the resignation
of the present incumbent
Dr H II Haas L L D needs no encomiums
from the Voice men He is a master musician
and his work speaks for itself That which
most vitality concerns Wooster is the loss sustained by the department and tho question
Where can there be found a capable successor
Friends of the University will learn of the
vacancy in the Musical Department with re
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indeed unfortunate that it should
occur just now liut the resignation firm and
unalterable is stored among the archives the
Patriot UnivwxitaUi acquiescing and must be
made the most of
We would not assume any dictatorial functions whatsoever but we do beg to suggest to
the Executive Committee that they may in the
next selection allowi their choice to fall upon a
mirr acquainted with and able do endure this
For the University auchangeable climate
thorizes to disclaim all responsibility for the
disagreeable features of this clime will not
snmee to bring good health to a stranger after
lie once gets here and the first impulse which
strikes him after he comes to himself if lie is
a sensible man is to in ike a climb for himself
In the present emergency it would be the
veriest folly in the world for the Executive
Committee to thrust the position on any man
however great his musical powers unless he is
known to be thoroughly acclimatized

iret

It

It

BOSTON ORCHESTRAL

is

is probable

that that an application for

admission to the League will be presented by
Adelbert in a few days for the consideration of
We are inclined to look
the present members
very favorably on such a project and hope that
the other colleges will vote as we are sure
will
Adelbert
favorably
Wooster will
strengthen the Association in many ways She
will put a strong ball team in the field is well
or financially and a bein in a city wiil draw
more attention to the League She is to have
a- representative
at the Berkely Oval games
this spring and what is done there by that
representative wiil be credited to the Association thus placing us on a recognized plane with
eastern Colleges
In addition to her general
desirability it is especially advantageous to
Wooster and Buehtel as it will divide the colleges equally north and south which would
not be the case with Delaware or Wittenberg
which have been mentioned as probably apBy all means let Wooster vote in
plicants
favor of Adelberts admission

CLUB

The concert by the Boston Orchestral Club
under the auspices of the Senior Class proved
The entertaii
to be n genuine musical treat
ment was one of rare excellence the equal of
which has probably never been heard in Wooster
Equalled by few surpassed by none is
the accepted sentiment of allwho heard he
artists composing this club last Monday night
The rendition of the Orchestral numbers
was delightful and thoroughly enjoyed by the
magnificent audience present
Were any choice possible among the selections performed by the whole orchestra it w
the double number Variations From Kaiser
Quartette and Entreac would probably have
carried off the palm
Flora Marguerite Bertelle the Primn- Dona
Suprano is a charming vocalist possessing a
beautiful flexible clear strong and sweet voee
and in addition to this that exceedingly rare
grace among soloists absolute freedom from
Both the vocal solos elicited iaffectation
mmediate and enthusiastic encores
The Violoncello Solo by Mr E Oehlhey was
most skillfully and effectively performed ami
struck a responsive chord in the audience
The performer is an artist of rave ability and
has perfect mastery of his instrument His
playing won the hearts of his hearers and lie received a rousing encore as did every soloist of
the evening
Herr R DeMunka Violin Virtuoso will
long be remembered in Wooster because of his
magnificent performance Monday night It is
doubtful if his equal has ever been heard here
His peerless rendering of Taust- Fautasie left
nothing to be desired except an encore and for
this the hero of the evening played Carnival
De Venice in a way that completely charmed
the audience The applause which followed
was simply tremendous and diminished not
the least until the performer came again on the
stage ready to delight his admirers with aHad it not been for imposing on
nother solo
woutt
good nature this encore for an encore
itself have been encored
TTo ICTOlie
Pnstnrnlp
TU
SrJr
C
J
won
X llC J
was
Mr W Ballmanwao without fault as
bcgun
iroiu
program
every number on the
to end
The exception is for any entertainment
however pox to gooff without some renin
being left for criticism but the entertauunoi1
Monday night was it We know of no ed
i

m

Vla
1 LI

OJ

J

i
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tiiinmeilt that has given such universal satisThe Boston Orchestral Club is an
faction
array of artists and wherever they go the people
inay confidently expect a rich and rare musical
treat

MEMORIAL
The memorial services in Chapel last Sabbath afternoon in honor of Dr Jas Black were
Kiiuke Chapel was comfortably
well attended
tilled with those who mourn the loss and
honor the memory of a departed friend
The Chapel was tastefully draoed Dr Blacks
chair and the pulpit being entirely covered
with crape while the wall to the rear of the
both chandeliers and the large
platform
paintings were aloo hung with sombre black
jietween the chandeliers to the rear of the
Christ my only Hope
platform the words
letters on a crepe
white
in
snow
spelled
were
On the piano the pulpit and a
hack ground
stand designed for the purpose were placed
boquets of most beautiful roses ever a source
of delight to to the deceased Professor and over
the front of the pulpit trailed a vining plant
Prayer was offered by Rev E W Work
after which followed brief and touching addresses by Pres Scovel Dr Kirkwood Dr A
A E Taylor and D W Lyon of the Senior
Class

The addresses brought to mind many noble
traits of character by which the lamented Prof-

distinguished from ordinary men
and kindled anew the dove for him in the
hearts lie left behind when called from his
labors here to the enjoyment of their reward
Dr Taylors remarks were pathetic himself
under acloud of mourning for members of his
own family and many eyes were bathed in
tears when he paid his tribute to the memory
of one whom he learned to love by years of
intimate asssociation in educational work
Music was furnished by the chapel choir a
double quartet composed of the Misses Geneva
Janet Henderson Mellie WoodArmstrong
worth and Bessie Speer and Messrs C C McMichael A C Ormond II J llerrick Jr
and W D Lyon

essor

Was

A

RESIGNATION

Wooster Ohio March 10 1801
I beg
Editors Woorter Voice Dear Sirs
to make the following communication to you
for publishing in The Voice and at the same

38- 5

time to thank you for the support to our
Music Department by your paper and the
friendliness and courtesy always extended to
me

The Executive Committee of the University
has accepted ray resignation as Music Director
tendered to the President already some time
ago it is with great regret and most reluctantTy that I solve my connection with the University sympathizing with its work and feeling
interested in my special work ami pleased with
the progress made and having become much
attached to my pupils My first and foremost
reason for resigning is that the air and climate
of Wooster do not agree with
bit health and
secondly that the Department of Music is a
small one compared with my former experience
moreover chiefly locally patronized whilst the
naturally more desirable and expected attendance from among the students from the other
Departments of the University forms only
about one- third of the number of Music pupils
I shall however fill my engagement to t he
end and continue my duties as heretofore to
the very best of my abilities during the Spring

term until June 17th With kindest regards
and best wishes
Yours most sincerely
Da II If Haas

ATTENTION SOLDIEi

Fort

Lixcoln N D
March 12 ISll
Editor Voice Dear Sir
Permit me through
the columns of your paper to call the attention
of my former pupils in the Military Department to the unusual opportunities for obtaining commissions in the Army which are now
By the
offered to young men in civil life
operation of a recent act of Congress a great
impulse has been given to promotion There
will probably remain over 100 vacancies in the
grade of 2d Lieutenant next June after all the
These
West Point graduates are absorbed
will be filled by selection from meritorious nonNational Guardsmen
officers
commissioned
and graduates of colleges having military deThe examinations are not severe
partments
except as to physique the limit of age is from
100 per
and the pay is good
21 to 28 or
year with a fair prospect of steady promotion
Here is an opportunity for an honorable career
for life which many of Woosters boys may
Write to your Congressbe glad to embrace
of War for particulars
Secretary
the
or
man
A

1-
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Let us have more college men in the U
etc
Very truly yours
g A

0

A

SlIARPE

ESSAY CLASS
A A Kaowltm
M E Wright
J Young

On the mountains
Oco Lee
Lines to Mary Jane

The Oration Class was represented bv
The Power of Ignorance

M

1

Wright

Orgarizatiors

DEBATE

That city life is preferable to country life
Iieck Fisher Knowlton Jainicson
Affirmatives
Lloyd E JWright Edwards
Negative
The debate was one of unusual interest The
Resolved

ATHENIAN
DECLAMATION CLASS

Walter Crocket t
S S Snyder
C W Whitinore
Mr Babcock

December and May
Belshazzars Downfall
View of the Coliseum by Moonight
Remorse of Arnold
CLASS

EXTEMPORE

Principles of the Farmers Allianco
Description of the Closing Scenes of the
A Fish Story

5st

M P Porter
Congress
E A Day
Mr Trumball

Mr Trumball is a humorist
ORATION

CLASS

Shall Women Vote
VA jhasc of the Race Problem

Balance of Power in the United States

T Mitchell

P Allen
W E Henderson
C

Mr Allens oration coming as it did from a
colored man was especially interesting and well
received by society
ESSAY CLASS

Mr A It T
Life in Russia

Wylie entertained us with

w

1

ORIO

i

W M Glasgow

Toast to Sergius Stepnlak

Society was honored by the presence of Professors Price and Hildreth each of whom
favored the Society with a pleasant address

Quotations from Burns
RECITATION

CLASS

The Mariners Dream
The Leak in theDyko
One Thing I Know

Miss Harold
Miss Grot
Miss Kicllcr
ORATION CLASS

My Country Home

MissJores

Something about Indians

Miss Shaver

EXTEMPORE

CLASS

Secretary and Mrs Windom
My Recent Vacation
Rum Slaves and Firearms in Africa

Mijs KkHer
MissTrumbe
Mis3 Garrett

DEBATE

Rcsilved That men are more cruel to animals than we men
Miss Glaum
Affirmative

Miss Blochcr

Ncgat i vo

Decision of judges in favor of affirmative
B

DEBATE

That a Nations prosperity depends moro upon
its natural resources than upon its government
LInhart and Stoll
Affirmative
Forgy and Glasgow
Negative

v

c

Resolved

SentiCritics decided in favor of negative
ment of society ditto
After debate society engaged in some aniH L v
mated parliamentary exercises

PHILO

IRVING
EXTEMPORE

CLASS

Lobinglcr
Election of Senator Palmer of 111
Feasibility of McKInleys candidacy for Governor lioinicli
Vcnce
Prospects for our base ball team
Doings of the Fifty First Congress viewed from a RepublCrclhcrs
ican Standpoint
Doing3 of the Fifty First Congress viewed from a RepublBurns
ican Standpoint
DECLAMATION

The society enjoyed one of the best meetings
of the year
The Extemporaneous Class was as follows
Extemporaneous Subjects What should they

be

E

J

Ice Boats Sailing on ice

J Wright

R Lloyd

The Declamation Class was larger than usual
consisting of
It F Edwards

The Great Commander
Genius
Selection from the Golden Milestone
The Alarm Bell

EJWright
E A Beck

15

A

Jainicson

CLASS

Ornnnd
Biekerstauli

Emmets Vindication
My Elder Brother

ESSAY CLASS

Journalism

its Past Present and Future

Frets

DEBATE
Rcso ved
That the Federal plan of iluncipal Government
best meets tho wants of our cltle3
Kennedy Lyon
Affirmative
McGaw Adair
Negative

Decision of judges in favor of affirmative
An interesting discussion followed in tjio
general debate of which the Society decided
V A H
in favor of the affirmative
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afternoon and
urches
babbathu afternoon
Town Hall m the

clay

peligiovis

i

OUR CARE

Wooster for direct results in these meetings

If I could only surely know
That all these things that lire ma so
Were noticed by my Lord
The pang that cuts me like a knife
The lesser pains of daily life
The noise the weariness the strife
What peace it would afford
wonder if lie really shares
In all these little human cares
This mighty King of Kings
If he who guides through boundless
Each blazing planet in its place
an have the condescending grace
To mind these petty things

Personals
Joe Timmons
home

space

It seeme to me if sure of this
with each ill would come such bliss
That I might covet pain
And deem whatever brought to me
The loving thought of Deity
And sense of Christs iweet sympathy
Not loss b it richest gain
Dear Lord my heart shall no more doubt
That thou dost compass me about
With sympathy divine
The love for me once crucified
Is not the love to leave my side
13 at waiteth ever to divide
Each smallest care of mine
Selectel
ISlent

The District Convention of the Young Mens
Christian Association of Northern Ohio which
was to be held at Akron
April 3- 5 has been

one week on account of the college
It will now be from the 10th to
the lith and will be attended
doubtless by
several from Wooster
It is to be made particularly profitable to college men

postponed
vacations

Mr

Lafiin the young Missionary from the
who was to be with us for several days
hiring April will be unable to come at present
is Secretary
writes but we mav hope for him

Congo

toward

the close of

About
Sabbat h

the next term

ten young men go to Orrville this
hold gospel meetings there over
There are to be meetings on Satur

evening to

evening Sabbath morning
a consecration meeting on
and a mass meeting in the
evening It is hoped that

91

left

to-

dav for his Pa

J G Grafft 90 is at his home at Seven
Mile 0
Miss Correll was unable to meet her classes
lhursday

The Misses Newell 94 go to Orrville to- day
to visit their sister
Miss Ella Shields 90 returned to her school
Canfield
last Saturday

Jos T Miller 93 received a visit from his
father and brother this week
Mr and Mrs Jacob Frick will take a trip to
Califonia starting about April first
Geo A Nesbitt

89 has accepted a position
pastor in a large church at Joliett 111
E K Price 94 was visited over Sunday by
his sister Miss Mary Price formerly with 9L
W C Kendall 93 who went home sick
several weeks since is still confined to the
house
Mr Joseph Myers Gymnasium Director
was around Friday the first for several dayssickness
We are sorry to note that Prof Bennett has
not been so well the last few days being confined to his bed
Sickness in the family called W II Maurer
91 to his home Bolivar 0 yesterday
He
will not return before next term
Dr Hills was able to appear in his pulpit
Sabbath without his crutches the first since
his accident the beginning of this term
Messrs Linhart Newell and Ahgell addressed
the meeting at the Lutherantabernacle Sunday
evening in the interests of Foreign Missions
J C Breckenridge 90 returned to Wooster
Monday having completed this years theological work in advance of his class He expects
as

co-
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Sumto preach during the latter part of
mer
Rev Chester Davidson 83 of Orrville was
in the city Monday
Chas L Brilles 92 returned to Wooster
last Monday evening
Will Kuhns of Canton 0 was in the city
the early part of the week
i

E SJToensmeier
his brothers pulpit

91
to-

goes to Toledo to fill

morrow

Miss Marie Cornell is

visiting her sister Mrs

E E Carpenter Mansfield 0
Prof Oompton has baen confined to the
house by sickness since Tuesday

W W Phillips 94 was initiated into Beta
Theta Pi last Wednesday evening
Will N Phillips left yesterday for his home
The illness of his father calls him there
ChasH Ramsey 91 through Junior is in
the Queen and Crescent Railroad office

Cin-

cinnati
Miss Frankie McKnight sings in the choir
of the Jewish Synagogue and the Cathedral
Cincinnati
Harvey Bechtel a former player in the college base ball team was recently married to a
Pittsburg lady

Jack Graff t 91 through Sophomore is
making his mark in a private hospital Broadway Cincinnati
Miss Abbie E Hill 89 Principal of the
Marion Ohio High School who has been visiting college friends this week returned to her
place of duty Thursday evening
At the Pan- Hellenic last night two new
Greeks were introduced to the community of
Hellenes N L Berner the new Phi Delt and
Harry E King Xo pledged to A T Q
Messrs Newell Lion McGaw Kennedy
Angell Marshall Mitchell Scott and Beeman
went to Orrville at noon to- day where they
will conduct gospel meetings to- morrow
91 returned Monday evening
C C Long
from the P J 6 convention which was held at
On his return he stopped off at
Indianapolis
Cincinnati to see the river fountain and Zoo

Locals
PAY your subscription
Pay YOUR subscription
Pay your SUBSCRIPTION
The last for this term tra la
Read Lieutenant Sharpes letter
Public recital at Kauke Chapel this aftnoon at 2 oclock
Go to the City Hall April 10th and
neighbor Delawares warblers
h

Tlie Register of Athenajan Literary Socioi
for the year of 91 was distributed last night
The Freshmen will have a social Tnesl
evening at the home of Miss Anna Albright
Three graduates of the U are on the Demi
cratic city ticket and one on the Republican
Do not hcsitt
He who hesitates is lost
aoout paying ior me v oiujs we miguc loseyit
The Silver question Have you paid
dollar and twenty- five cents to the liusim
Man
The Ariel- Thomas combination lust entertainment on the Lecture Course Thursday

night April 16th
We will have sufficient time during
to make out a few receipts for 1J5
be afraid of discommoding us

vacation

Dok

One of the first attractions for next tennis
the Ariel Quartet entertainment the last
the lecture course Thursday evening
10th
Remember the first entertainment for
term and engage your girl before you go km
for the Delaware Glee Club concert in the fit
Hall Friday night April 10th the first
rday after school opens

on

April

lies

F-

The Delaware Glee Club will be nccompanil
by the Director of Music at 0 W U H
club is composed ot both ladies and genuein
and are highly recommended Let WoosH
give them a rousing reception Aprill- Oth
The Y P S C E of the English Lntheia
church gave a pleasant social in the chura
A short progw
parlors Thursday evening
was performed consisting of a vocal solok
Mr McMichael recitation by Miss
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Crane and
Pissell violin trio Messrs Bull ard
by W M Gla3gw and a
sVarfcz Ausp33cli
Florence
ocal duet by Misses Luella and

of the one last night must be rated first
in point of oratory rhetoric wit and Greek
common sense A glance at the subtended
refresh
shows the antiquated chest nuty sub
program
Jight
program
the
After
Wallace
congre
jects
The
Barbs
of
the
The Faculty
ladies
Our
by
the
served
were
ments
Friends The Enemy etc to have been rele
ation in the basement of the clinrch
gated to the indefinite somewheres a fact upon
which the committee of arrangements is to be
ulittumtp
iiiht
PAN- HELLENIC
cpngratulated
At the conclusion of the Festuui liaiioiiix
Ye Olden the tables were hastily removed the chairs
Time
After
Rousing
Another
w- ere lined along the walls and the floor made
Style
ready for the usual grand finale to Pun- Hellenic
gatherings a stag waltz
Banquet
Hellenic
PanAll in all the banquet last night was
Annual
Fourth
The
of Woos
more successful from every point of view of
under the auspices of the Fraternities
It was- every thing it
anv that have proceeded
ter University was held last night in Millers
its kind was expected to be and more It did much to
Hal and was the crowning event of
history of Wooster
fraternaize the several fraternities of Wooster
in the Pan- Hellenic
Eighty loyal wearers of the mystic Greek and it was a night immensely enjoyed by every
conclave one in attendance
So full of pleasure were
letter badge convened in convivial of merri
season
a
sped rapidly until the
such
hours
the
they
that
enjoyed
and
nioht
last
lirnt as will not soon fade from the memory watch hands pointed to that oneat which
The cock that is the trumpet to the morn
The hour named for the begining of the
festivities was ten and one- half oclock and its doth with his lofty and shrill sounding throat
awake the god of day and at his warning
arrival found a good natur- ed high spirited
whether in sea or fire in earth or air the ex
empty stomached crowd of Fraternity ad
to
anxious
and
travagaut and erring spirit hies to his confine
ready
scene
herents on the
he- nn the business of the meeting
menu
The tables were three in number and ar
Bullion
Escjiiopcd Oysters
ranged in rectangular shape leaving the south Tlukoy lljast
French sandwiches
emfof the square open for the accommodation
Promptly at the hour appoint
of the waiters
CUickS
to
ed the orchestra struck up a lively ma ch
pkkca
Banana Cuk
vanilla ice Cream
the time of which the Greeks kept step as they
snowCake
circled around the tables and took their respect
mbscs
At the centre of the end table chocolate Cake
ive positions
of the reclangle Toastmaster Campbell took
Bananas
Oranges
his position and to his right and hut were
toast
The banquet was served
seated the toasters
Dice
Mrs
Robert L Campbell II ft II
by that queen of Wooster caterers
Toast Master
was
it
but
elaborate
Music
nothing
The menu was
Charles C McMichael A T LI
yeicome
something exceptionally palatable and Mrs
ex
the
by
name
to
her
Frank D Glover l K
Dice added new honors
The Wing
Music
cellence and promptness of its service
Louis B Frazier
The banquet material as well as the banquet Tne Ladies
S Brilles l V II
the
by
music
Charles
with
enlivened
Athletics
was
intellectual
Wooster
Music
Akron Italian Orchestra
Harry F Allison A J
Alumni
li L Campbell proved a good toast master
to
Lee Lybarger I J V
and the gentlemen whom he had the honor
fraternity Press
Pan
Music
assembled
in
introduce to the Greeks
Samuel B Linhart J J
Hellenic Council proved tobe toasters of the panHellenic
re
William T Amos l
They each handled their
first order
Auf Wiedersehn
and
Music
ability
and
tact
rare
toasts
with
spective
Of all the Pan
did themselves proud
t4
Tohn L
John
Committee of Arrangement
Hellenics in WoosterV history the toasts
o-

i

ow

mos

1

r
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Prestley 2 V President Dudley J Hard
li AVilliam II Shields J T J John E GenseVJ Charles
mer l J 9 Alfred C Ormond
K
Alfred L Juillard A T Li
L Mcllvane

The awards appeared to meet with
versity
general approval and the immense crowd dispersed amid the wildest yells There were five

contestants
The Faculty and students of Hiram College
have adopted a constitution for the
perative
government of the College The legislative power is vested in the Faculty and a Sencoo-

Other Colleges
In the recent Oratorical Contest at Harvard
a negro took the prize

The winner in the Kansas State Oratorical
Contest which was held at Emporia last week
was John I Gaines of Baker University
Atlanta Ga University has a course in
bl acksmithin g Ex
They must have lots of kickers down there
The Iowa Oratorical Contest was held at Indianola March 12th W A Little of Coe
College won first place his subject being liThe
Evolution of Democracy
Miss Morhart winner oftne recent State
contest has been elected Secretary of the State
Association for next year and Miss Jo Chaney
of Buchtcl Treasurer thus giving the Association two lady members of the Executive Committee
The Northwestern gives an extensive account
While the Praters
of their Pan- Hellenic
were enjoying themselves immensely they
found that the Sorors were having what they
termed a Pan- Heavenly with the same menu
etc as they The Frats appreciated the
joke and serenaded the ladies

Prisident Andrews of Brown University
has a new scheme for marking the Senior class
The class is to choose eight or
in psychology
ten men who will mnvk every recitation during the term This marking will then be averaged and the averages thus obtained will be
the marks of the class for the term Ex
Of the seventh annual contest of the Nebraska Oratorical Association held in Lincoln
Neb last Friday night the Nebraska State
Journal has this to say regarding the winner
The last oration of the evening was delivered
by Mr E C Winter of the Wesleyan University upon A Lost Citizenship
With his
oration the climax was reached and his excellent delivery delighted the audience
The
judges awarded the honors to Mr Winter the
Wesleyan University champion and gave second place to Mr Chappell of the State Uni

ate composed of 3 members of each class The
executive power is with the President of the
College and the judicial with a Supreme Court
chosen from the students
The Oberlin Review discusses the feasibility
of a field day after the plan of the Grecian
They are to call each game etc
Olympiad
by its Grecian name have a president or
agonothetes to preside and a herald or kcruks
The runners will reto call out the events
ceive maple wreaths and a brass band will imGreat heads
itate the Grecian chorus

Volapuk is reported every little while as dead
but always lives long enough to die over again
The last death notices give as the cause certain
alterations made by the inventor but distasteful to the academy but as Colonel Sprague
tells us that no alterations have been made by
either it is safe to expect a postponement of
the funeral of this vivacious cadaver Frank
Leslies

i

Qereral Importance
While the Indian delegation was loafing
around AVashington the President said to
011ManAfr-

aidoftheIlheumatiz

Why does the

And the grim
great chief have eleven wives
To keep his wigwarm
old warrior replied

Ex
The latest styles in Mackintoshes at D Nices
Iloelzel
Kaltwasser the Tailors for Spring

Suits
Harry takes the best Cabinets end Groups
Try a can of Dew Drop Corn Buy it of McClnre
Baker
Seniors

You can get the best commencement
pictures at Harrys
D Nices for spring Neckwear and Hats
Iloelzel
Kaltwasser have the Onest line of
Spring Suitings ever shown in the city
Christys for Mens Furnishings Stylish Neckwear a specialty

j
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AN
J-

Tet

EIITAMI
a jaguar

The first gymnasium or college
for woihh
8 to be opened the firstly
jome
of
1611
The grade and character of the An
new m
m

In the jungle
Tried to baguar
Made a bungle
The largest variety of styles and prices in Shoes
ever shown in the city at 1 Nices
Students should have their commencement work

enilrteSrSi

Harry the Photographer
Jiumgaidners new store for Musical Merchan-

done early by

Biiumgardners

Canned Goods to be found in

lure

Go to Baumgardners new
stand for Poots and Shoes

weight of the twenty- nine men
training for the Yale Freshman crew is o
The heaviest man weigh 184 and
pounds
the lightest 140
Try Reception Fakes for sale by McClure
Eaker

Harrys Photographs always give good satisfaction
13
Co whose advertisement apF Johnson
pears in another column have recently moved into
new and larger quarters with better facilities for
conducting business than ever before
Parties
wishing employment or to more fully investigate
the opportunities and advantages they offer would
do well to communicate with them promptly
You can save money by purchasing one of the
new Buckeye interchangeable mileage books issued
by the Columbus Hocking Valley
Toledo Pailway They are good over twelve different roads
and sold at the low rate of twelve dollars each

particulars inquire of Agent Buckeye Poute
II Fisher General Passenger Agent

address W

0

the Mammoth Shoe

See

window
R

next week

F Christy has

city

Exhibition in I Nices

the most stylish Clothing in the

Students should go to

Iloelzel

Kaitwassers

for fine Clothes

The
Pacific
games

as30-

LITEUARY
cor-

The average

Columbus

spSgocdsSaCOmileie

tment of the latest

store in Rices old

ISaumgardners double store has removed to
ner room in American House Block

or

to

Bakers

new store for Musical Instru-

ments

For

cmMo

See Iloelzel
Kaitwassers line of Spring Jood
Harry will make you the best
Photographs
Jeffries has the very latest in
Spring Cods

dise
As line a line of
the city are at McC

39 1

Pharos University of the
brings news of exciting base ball
they are enjoying regularly on Saturday

LIicott
Hoco

Jfe

for April

NOTES
180

Contents

M-

ilon

Grcelcy- ll
Edited dy Joel Benton
The Poe
TheMusC1a
The Painter by Vernon Pm The
Eizuohaa Drama and tho Victorian Novel by T D
Kobb Y u L

rEutrrb1ravidGraimAae
by E
WlUc Brevity in Fiction by
C

New Ainea by Charles Mor is
F AadrOS With the Wits

Aw- cr
Bird

Frederic

A Plea for the
Illustrated b

M

Ugy

lejij

Girl by
artist

Next weeks issue of Frank Leslie Illustrated
XerHiarr
contain a striking article entitled Why a Young Girl u will
notsoonStasof- rotn tha pen of tho well known aore
Mss Sadie Martinet The article has been
written at tho
special request of tho Frank Le- Ue editor and will
be
and read with interest as it expresses the views of oneawaited
made
laminar witli the pro and con of the subject by years of experience on the stage
In the Easter number of the New York Ledjir jailed March
Mrs Amelia Barr starts A Sister to Esau
aScotcli serial
Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett contributes
Eight Little
George Bancroft Dr Felix Oswald Wilson de
Princes
Meza Amy Randolph Jean Kate Ludlum Anna Shields
and
Helen M North also contribute
21

The Housekeepers Fjiend Tho pioneer friend to thc
American House- wife is The Household
a monthly publication founded by Geo E Crowell in 1808 and printed at
Bratlleboro Vt until last January when it was moved to
Boston that it might better serve its rapidly increasing list
of subscribers
A special feature of The Household is that every bride in the
country of six months or less can have The Household for
one year by sending ten two- cent stamps and a printed
notice of her marriage enclosed ia thc letter addressed to
The Household Company

Pacific

Cal

afternoons

Jule Jeffries can satisfy
fashionable Spring Suit

your demand for a

Three books have reached our table within the past we k
from the publishing house otG P Putnams S ns New Yoi k
A Literary Manual of Ftmig Quotations ancient and modern
compiled by John Devoe Belton wil li explanatory notes and
illustrations from American and Enulish authors is a neatly
bound volume of 50 pages embracing a rich store of information concerning the origin and context meaning of tiie

The iVooster Voice
fourteen thousand patients are treated annually
0 a year which covers everything
Fees
except a dr
posit agaiust breakage in Chemical Laboratory amonnti
to first year and 3 second year bolh returnable
pitals Mercy 0 for third year students St Lukes 55
second year students
No foe is charged for the extra quizzing of the student
done io classes
Forr further information or announcement address
FRANK HILLINGS M I
2B State Street CniCAQjiu

sv

a

shibleY

Dealer in Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver md
Plated Ware Optical Goods Niik UnibrelV
Gold and Silver Headed Canes Pocket uillerv

Silver-

Kazors Shears etc
Repairing cf Fine Watches a Specialty

the
The following so forcibly expresses the trials
and tribulations of college editors that Ave give
it hoping that all may take the hint
Lives of great men all remind us
Honest- toil dont stand a chance
More we work we leave behind us
Bigger- patches on our pants
On our pants once new and glossy
Now are patches of different hue
All because subscribers linger
And wont pay up what is dne
Let us then be up and doing
Send in your mite be it ever so small
Or when the snows of winter strike us
We will have no pants at all
The Focus
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The thirty- third annual course of instruction will begin
Tuesday September 20th 189 and close Tuesday April 20
1S92
The courso of instruction is graded students being
divided into first second and third yetr classes with fourth
j ear course optional
A pplicants for almission must presant diplomas or ccrtifie ites from rccogniaed colleges schools of science academics
hih schools or teachers certificates of the first or second
grade or sustain a preliminary examination
Themethod of instruction is conspicuously practical and is
applied in the wards of Mercy Hospital daily at the bedside
of thesick and in the amphitheatre of St Lukes Hospital
also in the amphitheatres of the College and in the South
fi le dispensary attached to the College where upwards of

j

JO

626 1231 1155

SESSION Of 1891- 92

1891
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Piaiiie Ave and 26th Street Chicago

4c7kilway

No

6 45
5 17
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a

GOING NOKTH

8 10

111

c

Schedule in effect January

931005

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE

3

South- east fide Tublic Square ttooster O

1

foreign phrases which have found their way into the
language of todaj
The Jews Under Rome one of the histories belonging to tho
story of the nations series Is a substantial authentic and
very readable volume written by W D Morrison The
illustrations are pr jf jsc aa3 excellent The graphic style of
the author adds interest to the history of the Jews than which
no more interesting people ever recjrded a page of history
The work is brief and comprehensive tastefully bound and
is sent by the publishers postage prepaid on reedpt of the
retail jirice 5J
Evelyn Abbotts History of Pericei and the Gotfei 4grof
Mhem commends itself to nil lovers of classic love The
history of the Golden Ago is a library in itself of this the
brightest era in the history of classic Athens and merits a
place in every- stulcnts library
The book jssub3tantiilly bound in cloth is printed in large
typT on heavy paper contains almost- 400 pages and may be
obtainel from the publsaers O V Putnams Sons New
Yoik
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am pm
Train 5 Cleveland Express leaves Orrville
at 725 a m connrcting wliii P Ft W C
No 10 from the west Akron 820 a m arriving at Cleveland at 1010 a m Noli returning
leaves Cleveland at 325 p m arrivtnt rt Akron 503 p m Orrville at S5i P ra making
direct connection with P Ft WC No 3 fur
Wooster Shreve and all points west
Trains 27 and 23 run daily all otaer trains
daily except Sunday
Trains 2 and 3 have tl rough day coaches
and 27 and 28 through Pullman slecpois be
twe n Cleveland and Cincinnati
Trains 7 and 8 known as the Gann and Columbus accommodations leave Gann at 61

o

i
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72 DEARBORN ST
ri
iSSGGiallO
CHiCAGO
Established in1834 Positions filled 2300 Seeks Teachers who
are ambitious for advancement rather than those without positions E Liberty St
70-

a m arriin at Columbus at 835 a m leave
Coin tubus at 430 p m arriving at Gann at
65 p m
wita F
Trains 2 and 3 make connfcloDS
C tralnr
Ki W
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piSOS REMEDY FOR CATARRH

Best Easiest
Cheapest
Relief is immediate A cure is
For Cold in the Head it has no equal

to use

JSS

H

Taclsis
U IS an Ointmenf of v- liieh n small nnrlirle ik nnnlied
to the nostrils
Price 50c Sold by druggists or sent by

Ji I

ask

Wooster Chio

If
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Address
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man
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The ory Complete Barber Shop in tlieciiy Hot
and Cold Baths at all hours next door to Af Nice

Dnily
5 Meals
Rates via the fliukeye Koine are always as low as liy any
oilier line Through takers sold and baggage checkld to
destination
II com mplal ins a i urney in any direct ion please call on
neiirist agent of he c mipan v or address
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DEALERS INI MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
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DINING

ROOMS AND

LUNCH COUNTER

Tobaccos Soda Water
Candies Fruits Oysters

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Lowest 1 rices
FINE CANDIES

Fraternity Suppers and
Banquets a Specialty
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at

SPECIALTY
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Throe doors east of the PostofTice

t

S

W II II SICHLEY

1

DID

Look to your interest and buy your

CL0TMNG

HATS

ALE

CAPS

11

IX

AP

FCM11NG

GOOD

Frick Memorial Block Wooster 0

Drugs Etc Etc

GOLD AND SILVER WATOHES

BOYDS

SPECTACLES

Watches Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
West side Tublic Square in New Quinliy liloek

Baker

ItfZcdure

DEALERS IN

Plflftflfflitna

ray

ME

EDWARD SNAVELY

TIid Wooster Barta1
Opposite Postcifice West Liberty Street
are tha IVcst Skilled in the

His Workmen

LINE OF

COMPLETE

Gt

Dried and Caaned Fruits
Best and Cheapest in
Call and See for Yourself
mire

tlu City

East Side of Pub

Harding

u

TO nE3STT
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Co

s

Cily

Hardware

I

Coach Baanann

r n ri Transfer

ir
38

GEO

3T

ICINGSLEY

FLOSIST

Cut Flowers for Partie Banquets Decoration
and Funerals
Green House 22- 1
tTink Street Wooster 0

East Libeity street opposite Arclier

House

Furnishes

Meals by Day or Week
Ice Cream for Parlies

Fin Candies a Specialty

